
. Correspondence ff the “ ‘jjmcrtcan VvhtnkccrS'
V

Cumberland Countv', October)?, 1815.
Messrs. Bralton Boyer*'

'Gentlemen—As the election approaches the
Federalists see.' tho utter hopelessness ,of their
cause, ami are becoming desperate—they aro oir:
Gelatin",all nuuinL-r of falsehoods about the Dem-
bcratic'oandidates—thd grossest of these seem to

bo perpetrated, bn Messrs. Means, our candidate
for tho Legislature, and Goodyear, our nominee for
Recorder and Clerk. Tho one in reference to Mr.
Means, .is as foul as could well be, and seems so
utterly groundless, that no one in his sober senses
can believe it. Tho matter is vorjvably and beau-
tifully expressed, and tho whole ground covered
by that sterling democrat and sound republican,
Samuel W. Black. Esq. of Pittsburg,.(also a cubs.
diduto for the Legislature,) in reply to a loiter ad-
dressed to him by sundry citizens of Allegheny

.. county, oh the subject of Tavdrn Licenses, &o.
j . “Pittsburg, Oct. 1, 1815.
y Gentlemen :—Your circular, interrogating tho

several candidates for Assembly in this county for
their views on tho license system, fell into my
hands a few days since. Having been engaged
for some days in an electioneering’trip to the
country, I had not bolero leisure to answer your
question. 1 never did believe that legal onacl-
monts would help a moral reform, but have always
been taught that its appeal, to be efficacious", must
be made to the heart of man, and not to the fears
of the creature. A reformation should visit \lhe
good sonso and humanity of every one to whom it
is addressed—its approach with the still voice of
kindly persuasion is its original praise and first-
born glory.

But to tho question. I answerlt is tho duly
of a representative to obey tho clearly revealed
will of his constituents, or resign. Therefore, if
a majority of tho people, in case I should bo elect-
ed, instruct mo .to vole for tho passage of a law-
such as you desire, I shall obey, dud at the same
lime renret that a great moral reform has lost its
hcauty and dignity it) the buffets of’thtf political
riii". - Respectfully,

°

.
. -SAM’L. W. BLACK.

To John Aj,Wills, and others, Committee of the
Friends
Those are,'Mr. Means’ sentiments to a letter—■

' Every good demoqrat acknowledges the right of

■ instruction as a fundamental principle of his creed,
•and hejwho disobeys the instructions of his con-
stituents is unworthy their confidanoo and undc-
ervin" the name ofdemocrat,

.The slander on Capt. Goodyear, is that he is an
“liMd." " This is ono rffthe foulest anil most un-
mitigated lies that ever was connected., Captain
Goodyear is now, and has hernfor years a mem-

ber of the Lutheran Church, .and.bears tho reputa-
tion of ah upright, moral and virtuous citizen—an

... /umeslhitH, ilio noblest work of God. I now hurl-
back into the teeth of the Fedora) curs these inta*
mens lies, and challenge any of them, to-the proof
df the slanders rcferred,to, or.ahy one of the many
that are in circulation concerning- the democratic

.
nominees;

...->-•—DeiTiffcfal§"of—eomberl!rtid--,cOn«ty,--arouse—-
awake from’ your lethargy—rise in your thight and
show these Federal, slanderers that you bolievb.

. your candidates “good men anil true,”'and as such
‘ y ou intend to olecVtlfehf to'the", several offices for

which they have been nominated
Yours, &c.

NkW (Jl-'MISLIULAND, Oct. 2, 1810.
Mcss’re.'KniTuiis—l am, gratified to learn, ami prc-

sumo it n'ili be gratifying to the .Democracy in ibis
suction of the State Ip know, that our much esteemed
fellow-ciliv.eh, S. .1. Buwkn, hsq.,of this Borough,
has Jreon selected by Gcu. J■ M, McCalla-, Second
Auditor of tho Treasury,.to (ill one of tliu must im-
portant clerkships in that Bureau. Mr.Bower du-
ring the last presidential campaign, rendered most

important services to tho and
•to, tus and devolion to tire cause, and untiring
efforts in behalf of Democracy, was made tho tar
-gOt.ftll jjeUUlUl
in tins Borough, where He Was villified aiid ahu-
sud in the most violent manner, Ilfs high qualifi-
cations and pure moral character, area sure guaran-
ty that the duties of his station will be discharged
to llio satisfaction of all. Gen.•McCalla and tho

•secretary of the Treasury, in tins appointment have
-responded to-the wishes of file entire Demoeracy

of lliis section - of the counlv. when* M>- C. is best
known and bis oxccllcii'- qualities justly apprecia-
ted. It is to so noped that maayml the coons who
now field situations under tlioCenefal Government
may bo removed, and their. places supplied by
Democrats as worthy and deserving as Mr. Bowen.
'Why so many of tho most important oliiccs should
at this time be filled nigs, who were, many
of them, bitter revilcrs of the President and his
cabinet, lamat a loss to determine. Tho people
expect to. have a thorough Democratic administra-
tion, and 1 would bo glad to know in what way
their wishes can be gratified, while tho execution
of tho laws is entrusted lo the opponents of Demo-
cratic principles 1

Most respectfully, yours.

■tUi’VKR DicktNso.N, October 1, 1815,

The Democratic tickol will run well in this dis-
trict. "’E.voiy~builyi£rpieased witlHtrand-1-should
not bo surprised if. it w.ould have 100 majority.
Tho are very much displeased with the old
office-holders lorforcing themselves upon their tic-
ket, and many of thorn declare they will vote for
tho democratic candidates. There is no longer any
division in the Democratic party in this township.
All is union and harmony, and our friends are full
of enthusiasm in the good cause.

„ Vours respectfully—.”

South Middleton, October 7,1815. “

Messrs. Bratton & Dover— On next Tuesday
tho voters of Cumberland-’county will bo called
upon to elect persons to fill the different offices at
their disposal. Being a close observer of politi-
licians and their sayings, in South Middjelon, as
well as in .ourneighboring townships, I am'enabled
to predict a glorious and triumphant victory for the
democracy. Such is tho union and harmony that
prevails in our ranks, that 1 think Imay safely say
wo are unconquerable. But still, we have an.art-
ful'and deceptive foe toconlend with, and although
dissatisfaction ajipcars to pervade the whig ranks,
we should-not forgot that, this apparent “.kicking

; out ofthe traces ” may be intended by them to do-
-1 ceivo honest and unsuspecting Democrats. But

that this stratagem ofa desperate,party will prove
unsuccessful, wo have every reasiSn to believe, for
Messrs.Kditbrs, ! never knew tho democrats ofold
Cumberland feel the importance ofah’ electionmore

“ than they do tho approaching one—they are doter-
mined, if votes will prove .olfeclual, to retrieve the
mortifying,defeat of 18-12, when the present ;.in-

- cumbehls of the county offices succeeded in being
elected by a division in our party. But our oppo-

-te cot snpphsq liiov can again Hucccod in
way,for the verymen who were thendis-

Bd with the-'Democratio nominees, are how
Hit in thoir power to elect the tegulardomo-BEiokot^—l allude of. cffiirse to the anti-tax de-
Sus. Lot thoHemoorats be up andSotng—lot
■o’ bo-found .’unnecessarily from the polls on

. BSDAY NEXT,and our victbrywill.be.com-
■ o, Yours truly,

Philadkipbia, October 6. 18-10,
biiDrallon§rSoycr.- ■*-. • .-I—-
kHTLEMEN—As the election, approaches, it is
ital to suppose'that thq.oxcilement in political
Jera is high, As thisfaHwill determine (ppr-
| for years t 6 come,) tho,political complexion
K city and county of Philadelphia, you may
fily-judge that politicians are very-active m be-
lof'their candidates, apd ll)0 principles they
».■ But the,Democrats are fully.prepared; for
ionteat—all is.hatinony and good feeling—they
Mnited to a man—they are determined to make
Sin swebp.ahd can andwint-do it. VVithsuoh
Has' they have placed in nomination for the
H Legislature ami-diflerenUcounly offices, suo
jfcamiot'beldoubtcil. You indy expect Phila-

& Caps (hr tlio PcdplcV

THE attetition' of those' perspqswishing to pur-
chase Hals & Caps at. prices, are par-

ticularly invited to call at the cheap store of JOHN
GRAY & SON, where may fed found a largo and
splendid assortment, at the following, unheard .of low
prices.:.- . ■, Extra superior Beaver. Hats from $3 00 to i .

. **
.

11 Brush “ ,;.h 00 to 8
■» - ■ “ Fur , . M. , 150 to.gr . '

.«
...

'• Silk ~

“ ■ IfiOloS -.

Cloth; Velvet, Leather Glazed, Fur, Hair, Seal, and
cvcry variely, style, and shape pf/Hats and Cops, at
the very lowest prices.^
. 'October'V'Bhr ).

■'

[ JIIOJrrHLTmQKZINES. \ •
JUST received at, J. M. Kneedler’s Cheap;

Book aiid Periodical store, ■ ..
Coluriibian Maeazina for. October, 25 cents.
GrahamV : .dp,,’ .

' do . 25 “

Arthur’s do ■■ T do ISJ “

National••■■■•= do ■ .do • 18J, “ .
Godeybt tady'sßook: : do, ' ‘25 . “ .
•,. Also a largo assortment of now novels and otii-
ei’ works..

.October 2, 1815. ■ '

Regimental Orders."

THE'Vlwt-Uogiment of Cumberland Volun-
leers* will parade in Springfield on Tuesdaj'

the 21 si of October inst., at 10 o’clock A. M.»
properly equip! for drill with .arms &c. in good
order. J3y order of the Col. Commd’g. •

W. \VOODBURN, Ad jt.
Octolier 0, 1815. .
\\ S. At the same lime and place-on election

will bo held for 2d Major, by order oftho Brigade
Inspector.

' CAUTION. ■ '

ALL persons arc hereby,cautioned against shoot-
ing or trespassing on the properly occupied by

the subscriber, known ns tho property ofRev. M’Gill.
Should persons hereafter bo delected in carrying fire-
arms and shooting, or otherwise trespassing upon the
premises, they will bo dealt with ns tho law directs.
1 WILLIAM MBLEISTER.
■S. Middleton tp. o*. 8, 1645.—1t* ...

Public Sale of Real Estate.
WILL J)0 aold.at public outcry, on the prem-

ises, on Saturday the 18ih of October in-

stant, a vaUinblo tract of Limestone Land, situate
near Hockersvillo, Dickinson township. Cumber-
land county, about !I-miles west*of OarliBle,-nnd
G south of NcAVvjUe,onlho Walnut Bottom Road,
containing about 21.acrcs7m trhigh slate df. cul-'
tivnlion and surrounded by'substanliai-fcnces.—-
Tho improvements consist of a one arid a half
story - •

'-

• -."

liOG HOUSE,
well finished and.in good condition, l|i©
anew FRAME BARN,
■House, Bake Oven, and an Orchard of fine thriv-
ing Apple trees. A never foiling well of excel-
lent water is*convenien l to the door. Persons
desirous of viewing the property prior to sale can
do so by calling bn the undersigned.

Sale to commence at 12 o’clock M. on said day,
when due attendance will be given and terms

made known by
' SIMPSON KISSINGKR.

‘ Dickinson Ip. Oct. lBls;—3l*

dolphin county.como off with her.good old fash-

ioned democratic mn'io'rity, the asscrlibfis-of the
parly yclept "Natives,” to the contrary noiwilh-
standing. Stick a pin there. -

The Natives, aims Church-burner? (we hftvo no
Whi«* party now to contendagainst, Nalivoismand
Whiffoerydieing one and the same,) are straining
every nerve to accomplish their base designs, ihcy
hold meetings nightly. Hut the great demonstm-
liofi their whole force of the city and county com-
bined—came off last week. 3 lion lot it bo bla-
zoned forth to the 'whole world* that tho 44 Native,
American party,” after scouring Philadclphia cUy
and county for two tveoks previous, held a Mass
meeting, at whicli there were—mep, women, boys,
and all—something 1ike.3,000, all told! A. most

: miserable failure, truly. This Native parly have
adopted tho plan of singing their candidates into
office, by now songs written to National airs, and
of reading extracts from the Bible, {they claiming
to reverence thoißibloj indeed,) at their meetings.
This mode of argument was in vogue last tell by
the same party, under the name .of Whigs* but this
year under the title of Natives. But 1 admit

«■_ -—so venerably dear
Aic freedom's jfrayc old anthem's to iny ear, >
That 1 enjoy them, though by rascals sung:

And revoieucc scripture, e'en from Satan's tongue.’*
To judgefrom tho Native organs here, ono would

suppose that they intend to carry the United Stales,
and—Novo Scotia too, without even notifying us.
In tho city of Baltimore, alter a complete organi-
sation, where they entertained not tho slightest
doubt of success, they have metwith an inglorious
defeat—justsuch aft ono os we intend to gift thorn
hero. Host assured that political Nativeism is
doomed to die on tho second-. Tuesday of this
month. Nothing is more evident'—tho “signs Of
tile times ” indicate it—the slim attendance at their
meetings intiicalo it—and the people arc no longer
to ho deceived-with the falseprinciples hold out by
theinflhal love of country is thoir object. But

rlhcir name stiil live?,

Will) a email baud of tksiivrntu fuj-ilivcs.

Tho_Democrals_liold_a injndc-
pciidunt SijUarei pnThursday evening, which will'
bo a bumper.. Among the distinguished speakers,
‘I perco've jho names of Col. Page, Hon., Char.cs
Brown, Horn U. B. Schnab'o, and
others, ail brilliant .stars in tho galaxy of demo-
cratic speakers.

Tho Walnut StreetTheatre, after undergoing a
thorough cleansing and repair, has again been
opened, with an excellent company. At the Cbps-
nul they have a French Opera Company peform-
ing, with considerable success. f l no‘Arch is also
doing a line business. Thine, • W .

Hopewell, October 4, 1845.
■Messrs. Editors—As Uve .election draws nearer

the prospects of the- Democratic pony in this sec-
tion of the county appears brighten, and 1

* feel well, assured that the’ usages of the party in.r sustainmgih cregular nominations, as the only safe-
guard to success, will he adhered to, knowing tlyit
thoWHOLE TICKET is •worthy the entire
donee bf the party—unfounded reports put in cir-
culation by our political opponents lo the contrary

Yours respe'ciiaffy.

v : • BIBS:
\\Xyn Sunday morningpin- South Middleton town-
ship, .suddenly, Mr GEORGE EISENHARI’,
aged 48 yearsr -The deceased was a kind husband,

and died '*'?edi, loved and respected., by all

' 4P&idunce of Mrs. King, inChambersburg,
on'luosdny the IGlh ult., WIELIAM, infant son
ojU,Ellis“and Sarah A. Bonham, of thioplaco,
aged 3 weeks and 2 days.

__

Tho spotless, peerless,'guiltless one,
Who ne’er on'vice’s threshold trod,

Whoso earthly-course had scarco begun,
.Now, lifeless, moulders’neath the clod,

Salesman,

sao&yse.and Lot jfor Sale.
THE subscriber, Attorney for tho owner, who re-

sides in Pittsburg, Pcnn’a., nTlcrs’ at private sale, the
n -a House am! Lot situate in Carlisloon Dick-

inson 1 Alloy, adjoining tiro lot' of David
■ heirs on the corner of Pitt street

Dickinson Alley. The terms may bo
ascerti.ncd by application to the t subscriber at his
office. If not sold before Friday the 31st day of Oc-
tober inst.,’it will bo.offered at public sale on that day'
on the premises,'at 10 o’clock, A. M. „

• JOSEPH ICNOXt
Carlisle, October 9,1845J—ts

Orphan’s Court Sale.
twill expose to public salo on Saturday tlic Ist of

November 1345, at 1 o’clockeP. M. at the Mansion
House of Philip Baker, North Middleton
township, a first rate : ■»

' TRACT OF-ILANO,
adjoining the mansion farm'and bounded by William
Baker and Samuel Alexander’s hqirs, containing 89
acres and 147 perches—abotit one half of which is
Limestone Land nn/1 the other half good Slate Lund,
"wiltra ncvcr fajHng'strcam ofwatcr running through
it. About 20 acres of it covered with good timber,
‘and the residue cleared and in a good slate of cultiva-
tion. There urb no buildings on tho land. There is
a good deal of Locust and Walnut growing on tho
land.

Terms of sole will bo oasy.and made known'on the
day ofsale by

JOHN FISHBURN.
October 9, 1845.—ts

ffiWMBS, MMMia.
New Fall & Winter Dry-Gooils.

JOHN GRAY &. SON, respectfully inform the
public that' they arc now receiving their Fall and

Winter supply of Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and
Shoes, Hats and Cops, Hardware, and Varieties of all
kinds; wo hove vreceived an extensive assortment of
Dry Goods, both Foreign and Domestic, which will
bo sold at prices which cannot fail to givd.cntiro satis-
faction* Our stock consists in part of the following
desirable goods:—New stylo ombre stripe Cashmere
and .Muusclin do Laines, French and English Mcii*
noes. Alpacas, -black and jpodo colorcd Do Raines,
Calicoesfrom 6i upwards (a mostsplendft assortment)
English, French and Scotch Ginghams.

SHAWLS.-Embroidered and plain Thibet,fine
and low all kinds.

Wollen Goods.
\VodI black beaver Cloths, blue and black Sallin-1

ells/ Oxford, 4tcel and. fancy mixed do., fancy wove
figured union.checked, do.,Kentucky Jcanb, assorted
colors and qualities, plaid Lindseys; plaid Cassimercs,
fancy figured.' and striped Cassimercs, worsted and
plaid- Shawls;plaid Cloakings, snp; Irish Linen,-Birds

3yd, BiapernmV Russia do.;-fine Ticking and furni-
ture Checks; Blankets pf• all kinds,: Bonnet Ribbons,
Kid Gloves, Silk, Colton add Worsted-Hosiery of all
qualitcs;-Bleached and Brown -Muslins,'Book; Mull
and Swiss Muslins,' SilkCravats and Pocket Handker-
chiefs, Linen Cambric do.; Silk and CottonUmbrellas,
Swiss and Chinese Hoods, with a largo- assortment of
other goods,, whicKwill'bo sold at a small advance for
cash or approved’Credit. , ’ r- ' !■ .-

Carlisle, October 9, 1818., ■ ■ •

Import anjt to Economists.
THE West extensive assortment of'Shoes'anil Boots

in Carlisle, may be found,'at JOHN GUAY &

SON'S, South Hanover street, directly opposite Mr.
Uoherts* Hotel; k Wc have justreceived our Fall sup*
ply of uXDF.nsTArmMJs of all kinds, and arc prepar-
ed to sell as low as possibly can*bo afforded, Wenro
convinced that our prices will suit the convenience of
all. . . . ‘ -V : r -

Best calf bools latest style, $3 60 to 3 75
Prime do ■ '-3 75 to 3 00
Calfpeg do 1 50 to 2 50 ,
Kip “ do I 75 to I 50
Kip and Calf Lace Boot? and Monroes, C2J, 75 &

$l, prime Boys’ & Youth's fmo Brogans'and Bools,-
Ladies’, Misses’ and (JhildrcnVßoots, Shoes,Slippers
and-Gaiters’. •

_
. 1 •

Carlisle} October 9,,18-45. ’• • •

Yabiabie Town Property for Sate-
THE Subscriber offers at private sale his rest-,

dcncodn South Hanover street. Toe build-
innr. are ample, newj well finished and j_a
insured for five years from 'May last—
The grounds contain a town lot and a |s!j!l®o
half, and are' plaiflcil with the
young fruit. ■ Persons desirous to purchase can
see the property aud-learn the Terms, on applica-
tion to

T! V. MOORE,
Carlisle, Oct. 2,1815—1t

LIST OF MUTTERS
Remaining ift'tho Post-Office’at Ncwville, Po.,'Octof^

Solomon Bowers
ber Ist, 18-15.

John Gridor
Henry Blair David Gill .
John Boyd John Hoch
Benj Baker ' Isaac Ruth , .
Patrick Cannon John Reiter—*
John Duron Dr Alex Russlc S

Mr Eby (Halter) Calhrino Simons
Christian Fallow Philip W-Shope
"William Forhis Roht Welsh
Philip Getter • John Wiklino'
David Grcacy Mrs Eleoner Williams
Adnm Greeger

.October 9, 1815.—31*
JOHN MOOKE, P.'M.

Public Sale of thorough bred Horses,
THE undersigned will oiler his entire stock of

Blooded Horses nt public sale, on Saturday thcVUth
dny of October inst., nt Ibo hotel of Henry L. Burk-
holder, in the Borough of Collide. The slock con-
gists of the following:

No. I. Bay Marc, Polly Martin—sup-
posed to ho with fool to General Irvincte horse, Jave-
_|[n llor _

of Jho ahoyc^
named mpre—sets TurflWgi. .or, vol. 3, page .084.

No'. 3. Bay Filly, Ann Richards, five
years old this spring—Sire, Peter Parley—Dam, Pol-,
ly Marlin.

_

No. 3. ■ Bay Stud Colt, James It. Polk,
four years old .this spring—sire, Peter Parley—Dam,
Polly Martin..

No. 4. Bay Filly, Josephine, 3.years
old this spring—sire, %lcr Parley—dam, Polly. Mar-/
tin. -e

. ,
_

No. 5; Bay Mare, Fly, iu foal tp Jave-
lin—sire, Shenandoah —diim,“Tho Alexander Mare,-
bred by Col.rHrackcnridge of Fayette courtly, Ken-
tucky. » .

I No. G. . Sorrel .Gelding Slip, 3 years
i old this Fall—Biro, Peter Parley—dam, “The Alex-
andor Man?,’’ . ' • *•' .
• of
Alexander Marc”—soo American Turf Register. . ••

Cj’Refercnco.moy be lad M. Piddle,
Baq., Carlisle, Pa., for character of said stock. Sale
to commence at 2 o’clock ..df said day. Terms-

“Caili
PETEK E. EGE.

Corlialc, Oct. 0, 184J5,

1 CumberlandGreys!
■ You arc ordered to
parade ot life 'house
of JMarquis Allen,
near Sloiighstqwn.on
Saturday the 25th of
October 1845, at 10
o’clock A. M., with
arms and accoutre-
ments in good order.

By ord<"- 'ur f l0
Cw>>rftrt*

A. MYERS, 0. R.
Oct. 9, 18451

list op LETTERS_
Kemaining-in-thu _P.OHt, Office aj,Carlisle,
October Ist, 1815.'- Enquirers please say

advertised.
Lore Rev W A
Lehr John
Loudon, Miss "Mary
Loutgeh John
'Lapert William
Leshci John M
Lishtcap. Samuel

Abbey A Esqr
Agnew 1 Mathew Esqr
Adams Mrs Elizabeth
Black William
Buitorfl’ Henry
Bennet Wm A .
Bonnet Wm A
Briniman H
Brightbill Elizabeth
Brainard Charles
Bo*nvorth Chailcs
BushLouis
Bender Catharine
Butler Geo
Bowman Miss Dovinia
BJackston Mary
Baldwin Rcy John T
Black Robert A
Culver Miss Catharine
Cook Miss Adalinc ,
Crumwell Samuel
Cofioc Joseph
Crowley Miss Sijsanah
•Clark James
Cope Charles
Eby John jr
Ehy & Glruscr
Fisher Samuel '

Gets Abraham.
Greason Thomas
Greist Joel
Glen Catharine.

Lucu&t A B
Lopert William
McManus John L
Mountz Adam Esqr
McLintock Jamcp
•Miles S S 2
Myers John
Moorc-John Esq
Malone Daniel
Mouly Mr
Moll Elizabeth
McCauley H C
Mullin William
.‘Mussclman George jr
Pigeon Pierre Mouther
Paxton Thus .

Potto-ff Jonas
Roney Charles
Rupart Henry
Rilner Jacob
Rider Frederick
Starnor Jos L 2
Stickle,Henry
Snider Francis R
Smith Elizabeth- '

Graver Mr vSmit Sarah
Gowen & Wingard Slrino Henry
Galt Sarah ’ Shapplo Mrs Mnrgdrclle
Garman John , » Symmes John H
Giles Lewis Spahr David *■Hannih Benjamin Scott Rev Solomon T
Hoover Daniel- ■ Trimble Mr adm r of 7
Homwood Samuel Walls Estate 5
Holch Nicolaus * Tenney W, A .
Henwood Mr * -Wernam George W i
Homes Mrs Margaret Winegard Isaac X 2
Hcttrick George 2 ' Ward Miss Joanna
Hull Israel ’*

’ Washington Eliza
Hoffert Jonathan Wasbmood Simon
,Humor Mis Emaline WillhoufJohh
Humcr John Whitmer Joseph
Johnston Mrs Violet Welcome Mrs Catherine
Judik Jos A
Johns Miss Margarclla_ _ZiglcrJjicQp;f
Knox John Cjr 'ZigleriPihlip

. . GEO. SANDERSON, P. M.
Undir the new Postage Lalv, advertised letters

are chargedtwo cents each in addition to the regular
postage. .. - ' ,

/JOSEPH KNOX,
(L*te 6# PiTT«n«nb, Pii^ii’A.)

M LAW,'
'' ;• - -7; CiniiBX.B» PBH^ , At VA t’ >V.vf

>wVTILL pracUco Id tho CourtsofCumlwlandanil
adjacent counties. Office in Main street,-

next door to James Hamilton,;Csq.r •7: 1
. October 3,1845.~1y. ■ ' : , ’ •

BATTALION ORDER.
* THE First Battalion of Cumberland Volunteers-
Hwill parade in (ho Borough of'Cnrlislp, (Coniio
Jit Square) oh Saturday tho IBIU day of Octoberinst,
at ’ 10 A. M. in winter' uniform, properly equip! for
drill' ’ *

By order Lieut. Col. Qomm’dg.
Carlisle, Oct. 2, I§4si—-3t ,/ - r ■; :.r " -

Six Cents Reward.

MANAWAV from the subscriber residing in this
Borough, on Sunday the 2Slh ofSeptember Inst,

an indentured apprentice In tiro Fanning Business,
named 'Shits Tmrais. Soid appfbriliec-is. about 13
years of age,,with light hair, and is generally very
talkative. I will pay the above reward but nocharges
for said Thomas. All persons aro' hereby
against trusling said boy on my account, and also
from harboring or crnnldving him, and such as do
mav cxrifccl to bo subie'eted to the punishment of the
J"w .

1 • DANIEL FKIES. ■Carlisle, Oct. 2. 18-15.—31* '/

THOMAS-DicICS.AK.QUK just recoivcii gt
J. M. Knkkdlku’s Cheap'Hook and Periodi-

cal store, Dick’s VVoiiks eight volumes in four,
containing .Philosophy of State, Chris-
tian Philosopher, of Religion, Ini-

provement of Society, Moral Improvements, Es-
say on Covetousness, Celestial Scenery, Sidereal
Heavens, at Ih’p very low price of $3,76. Also,-
Dunlnp’a Hook of Forms, containing moro_than
six hundred of the most approved precedents lor
conveyancing, at the very low price of $1,50..

October 2,1845-

'PUBLIC SALE.
THE undcraigncd having taken out n Power of

Attorney on tho estate of Henry Weigel, lute of
West Pcnnsborough township. Cumberland county,
deceased,.will expose to public sale on tho premises
on Saturday tho ISth day of October iust.„thijfoUmv-i
ing described-real estate, to. wit:

No. 1. A valuable lot of ground containing about
I.J ncres, siiunto mSmokcytuwn.Cumbcrlandcounty,'
oil tho road leading from Carlisle to Ncwville. The
improvements aro a two story -

y&gk ■'■ Saog House,
):::■lrlgp Wagonmalccr Shop, with a dwellingroom

the second story—a double Loo Daun,
and an excellent Apple Orchard, See.

A certain lot of ground adjoining the above
on tile west, containing three quarters ofan acre more
Or less, on which is a young, and thriving Apple
Orchard.' - •

No, 3. An unimproved lot of ground adjoining No,
1 on the cast, containing ono'Acro. ‘All the above
described property is in n high state ofcultivation, and
enclosed by a good substantial fence.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock on said day, when
duo attendance will heaven and terms made known

.■ ' ' , >v,!AGeB.WEIGEL.
October 2, _1845.—3t v

tIf the aboySproportyls hot sold bn the day
above mentioned, it wiil bo rented for the term ofx»no
yoar'from tho first of'April next.. *

YiiliiaWcTacni at Public Sale.
a'

. Saturday the Isfof November, next, the «ub-
will otTcrat public sale, on the. promises,

a valuable farm situated in West Pennaborough town-
ship, Ctfmhprland county,vPa.,.
'Tisto/.oh '(Ue'SiatD' 'fotfd' 16atlitit -

villc/and 1 m;,c’north* of the Cumberland Valley.
containing'TlOhciea and 33 perches, in an

, v dent state of cultivation, and under good fence.—,

'<n'crc is also quantity of Iron Ore ol the best

two story
' BSr|ck Dwelling Blouse

K IhVNK ll AKN. and oil necessary
buildings, an Orchard cTch'ditTc' fruit

and a well of good water. About
100 acres of said tract arc cleared, and theresidue cov-
ered with ‘thriving.timber. .

AHhc same..time.and place will bq, offered'a tract

of .WnoiiLAM),- containing 21 acres and’B perches,-
lying at the foot of the North Mountain.,

; Sale to commence at 2 o’clock on '.said day, when
attendance will bo given and terms made known by

' SAMUEL RESSLER.
October 2, 1845.—ts

Agricultural Society Meeting-

Tills riougmug r»Ta»«.i i exhibition of the. Ag-
ricultural Society of Cumberland coumy;;wjll bo

held near Carlisle, oirlb'o farm of the Messrs Noblo,
on THURSDAY lhft‘23 of October, to-ts. -fu

place'selected is'very cuhvcnient-and all necessaryac-

commodation will bo prepared for Horses, Cattle, or

orticlcsybrougliljfrom a distance.
The Managers .arc requested to be

punctual, to mc'et at Deulcm’s Hotel, at 11 o’clock,
fof tho transaction of business—ami the chairman pf
each commiUcOjAvill bo careful to,, got .his committee
together for the performance of their respective duties.'
For tile names of the,'ofllccrp of the society and of the
members ofeach committee’ see handbills published.

FRED’K. Wr ATTS; Pres’t.
Carlisle, Oct. 3, 1845. ?

PUBLIC SALE.
BV-virtuopf.’a decree of the Court of Common.

Pleas of Cumberland county, I will expose to
puisne salei’on tbd'pfcmisGsr in Wesfjrcnnsbord’
township, Cumberland county,'on Saturday the
"isth day of Petober, at 11 o’clock A. Mr, a first
iatq_ LIMESTONE FARM, situate, on tho Big
Spring, -bounded-by. lands,of. James Pulton,' SahVr
ucl Tritt,, James Piper, and the Big Spring, con-
taining 133 acres of Land, a largo pan of which
i? in a high state of cultivation, and tho residue
in fine timber. There is an excellent
Dwelling BSottsc and Ram, ,

on the ■pomisea, and Out-Houses—j | |tjA
making-it oho of.the most
farms in the epuhty. It will bo sold
subject to the life estate of James Montgomery
and wife, and tho survivor of them in a House
and Lot conthiriing,_about ono aero, which forms
part of tho farm—amTs'iibyecf I'o llio jiayrnOnT ol

|sBo ahhually to’thd'said James Montgomery and
wife, and also as much grain as will bemecessary
.for their household purposes, and feed for one
Cow—and also their firewood.. Tho terms of
sale will bo five per cent of the purchase money
to bo paid on the confirmation of the sale, the re-
sidue of ono half to bo paid on, first of April
ISIC, and tho balance in throe annualpayments
—tho \yhole to bo secured >bybond and mortgage.

1 ADAM LONGSDOiiF, Sheriff,
Sheriff’s Office, } ....

Carlisle, Sept. 26, 1g45. 3 -

To Collectors and'Tax Payers.

THE recent payment of the State Tax by the Com-
missioners of Cumberland county, outof the funds

in the County Treasury,' renders, it necessary to re-
quire immediate and piompt payment of the State and
County taxes to enable tho Commissioners to in«l
the current county expenses and the payments becom-
ing duo under the contract for the erection of thb now
Court House. . '

■ Undcr lhc provisions Act of 291 h April 1844,'
if tho State taxof any county bo not,paid to the Slate
Treasurer before 2d Tuesday in January in each
ycarj tho deficiency is required to be paid out qf any
money In the County-Treasury, and any Stale lax re-
maining unpaid by any individual or corporation after
said tax fa-payable by the County to tho Common-
wealth, bear an interest ofsixper cent, and,bo a
Hen on ihe estate on which if is.chargcd, till fully paid
and satisfied. ■ • ■.

From the foregoing'it will,bo seen that, although
the'Slate tax has been paid to tho* State Treasurer,
every tax payer who docs not pay tho collector before
tho 13th of January next, must ho charged six per
cent, interest thereon till paid, which interest -every
collector must calculate and collect from each individ-
ual named in his duplicate who does not pay histax
prior to that date, ami saiil tax together with llib inte-
rest thereon is mado a. lion on tho real estate of the
payer,

*

, **

It is therefore hoped thflip every collector and tax
payor will see thb importance !and necessity ofpaying
tho whole tax charged in the duplicates prior to the
13th January next, to atfoid tho trouble and incon-
venience of calculating and collecting interest on every

;individual tax which must ho done if not collected be-
fore that date.

ROBT. LAIRD,
C. TITZEL.

. J. WORTHINGTON,
: Co.

Commissioner's Office, 7
Carlisle, September 18, 1845, 5 • -

CARLISLE FEMALE SEM-
■ -! ■; JSA* ...

THE citizens'oflsailwln and the public generally,
arc respectfully infortned that this Institution bus

been opened under■ the 1 suporintcndanco of Misses
Phebe o'nd Char.hiie Paine. ir ‘.
f ;'fho ,hQUBoin westLpolhdr

street, ,recently, occupied by Mrs, Slovensas b Board-
ing School, has been taken iiy ibpmj and is undergo-,
irig repairs. /. It will special-refer-. 1
onco awprapaodalion 6f Pupils'. ’ A few’
Misses or ybung.Ladlcbwill r bo received as-Boarders,
and it is afford to Jsuch’all tbo advantages
connected with a rcsitled& ih tho most genteel pri-
vate family.: :

\ 11Y

'ISSIPISESffIESo
;soa f̂ p|lKbe fur-
' iti’fihcd to .young'ladies. dt $2

and,|2 50 during jtho winter.--
Tuition.—-Common -English,Studies,...— ; $5 00,
These,.accompanied \yilh ; Agronomy, Algebra, ;.;
"

'Geometry, Philosophy, withvßng- ’

--i
lish Composition, $7 50;

Higher brunches,’such , as Botany, Chcmjstry,
Rhetoric, Mental or Moral Philosophy, *. $l,O 00

Instruction, in the Languages, Drawing, ‘Paint- ;
Hug, &c.,'will inVolvn on extra charge of $l2 00

Lessons In Instrumental- music E.
\Valker, an extra charge of • ' ! ' ' f *sl2 00,
TUq"tuitionfreewill ho,‘requiredquarterly; thoprice

ofhoard monthly; in-advance; and mydeduction made
for ahsehW/oxccpt in who ttf ilicltiicse. - '*

/ GtirHalej Sept.'Q, 181R.; ' ' -

Now is the time
To purchase Cheap Goods in Shippens’g.

J.JI. CLIFFINGER, !.

MAS just received from the eastern cities tho most
aplcndid‘assortmcnt ofnew style Fall ami Win-

ter Goods, over oficred in tills place—to which Uc
would invite the attention’of purchasers. His-stock
is -now complete and he is prepared to ofier the latest
stylos of goods to bo found in tho eastern markets, and
at prices as low ns any establishment in tho county.

If.you wish to purchase Bargains now is the lime
and “J.. .A. Clipplngcr’s Cheap Store” ‘ is tho place,
near the Railroad, Shippensburg. ■ ‘

September 25, 1345.

WANTED

A PURCHASER for tho stock ofa very lucra-
tive business establishment, which will r'c-

qulro an investment of about.ssooo, and if proper-,
ly managed will yield a profit of $2OOO annually.-

This is nj rare chanco for a person with thoabove
amount of/oapilal toenter into a very profitable, bu-
siness already established.

Addte.sb “A. 8.," box 242, Harrisburg P. 0*
Harrisburg, Sept. 25,1815.—3l(Dem.* Un.)

REAT BARGAINS.to be haiT at Clippingor a
Cheap Store, near tho Railroad. Shippensburg;

among which may he found tho following:
Cloths froni $1,50 to p6_ir yard.
Cnssinnctta ** 50 to TOO **

Flannels “ 25 to; 87$, "

Jeans 41 18J to. 37$
Linscys “ 10 tb : 12$ *•

Calicoes “ 5 to- 12$ u
Dc Laincs • ° "16 to J 37$ -‘ ll

Cofieo fij to" 12$ pdf lb.
—BrownSugar—i* -fis-to 10

Loa£ • ,do “ 12$ • u- - -

September 25, 1845.

—Dluiilcnllnslnimcnls. -

THE Subscribers having received an agency
for the sale of every variety of Musical In-

struments, can furnish either whulu bands, or in
part; with such instruments as they may heed;
Ihey.wqeW invito thu aUentiun of musicians ,to
their assortment,‘whichwill bo Bold bn thp irioef
reasonable terms by > ;
• jVe-.d ’hi-ft' htl: i- qi mStpVpnßop& Mphafiey.
...September 2S

v.;-J:Vv mufyr ...■ Dotnuth’s (Lancaster) received and
for sale constantly, at the cheap Drug store of
St6Venßon & MnhnlTny. ' ...

.'Sepietnjißr 95. ' ‘

-:FABU|O»iBIiIi GOODS, •••• u
in part ofRcjUand Plain Cdsh-

EcasSn df.new styles, rich stylo Par-
is DoLainoS,.' figured and plain Aipabbas,. latest
styles of Bopnct Sillts and Velvets,, splendid ns-’
sortment of rich stylo Bbhmjt'Hibbdnsi hew stylo
Artificials,' plain' and 'Kincy Shawls, of every do,
scription, &c. Sic., just received andplforing at the
lowest cash prices.. ~

, . i
- J. A. CI.IPPINGEB.
' Shipp,ensburg.Sopieniber 85, 18d5... ‘ 1

New (Seeds/ New Geotls! ■ •
The Subscriber, thankful 15 liii friphdd rfrid

the Public'll) general,- for the support,they have .

•riven him in his lino of Business; takes’ Ibid
method of Informing tKc'iri tljai lie lias just rectiv-
cd, and is how, openings a largo splendid as-
sortment of ■ , . .■

-•Pali & WinterGoods,
in part'of super Blki and Blue BIk;

Wool Dyo Clolhdi. Dlamortd aftdplain 1poaver-:
Cloths, Buckskin Ttaeed-caaimors* Dboble-Mil-
led Blue and Blabk tasimeta, Angola baslmers,-
Super plain, Barred and striped Sattinblts, front
37 ots. to.sl,CjOper.yd, Paratnolio Cloths, Indi-C
ana Do. plain Barred and striped Alpafcca*, Cash?
mere d. cos, Bombazines Red; Wljite, and Yel-
low Flannels, Calicoes lBs cts per yd.;
Bleached Muslin,-from-6d-to.l83» .4-4,. 5-4 amt
0-4 Bro. Muslin. • Checks, Ticking, Canton and
Dor Skin-Flannels Lincy Woolsey,ilorBc Blan-
kets, Mackinaw do. Kentucky Joans, Drillings,
Colrd cambric*,'Paper"Muslins, Thibet, Mohse-
Jino d. Lainc, Alnacca. Broacha, Damask,Blan-
kct.and Cotion Shauls, Edging Insertings,' and
Laces. Swiss, Jaconelt, Book, and cambric, Mus-
lins, Bishops Lawn, LongLawrt, Linnen Cam-
brico Handkerchiefs, Irish Linnons, Black Ital.
cravats; Fancy Barred silk do. Slocks, Suspen-
ders, Black Cotton,-Morauran,-Cashmere,-and
Alpacvca stockings Gloves, Mitts, Worsted Caps,-
Vestings, Glazed, »r, seal, Vclvellccß and
Clqlh caps. V *•'

Also,~a fresh supply bf GROCERIES and.
•SIPiCES of all kinds, which he will sell at the
lowest prices for cash, at tho old.stand in 'NortlT
Hanover street, one door below Messrs; bfcyors
& Haverslick’s Drug store.

HENRY ANDERSON.
Carlisle Sept. 25, 1815—If.

Sheriff's Sales.. ,

BY virtue of sundry’writs of Venditioni Ex*r

ponas, to me directed, I will expose to public *
sale, at the public bouse of George Bectem, Esq.
in the Borough-of_Carlislo,-on--Erulay lho*3lst ’—
day of. October 15.45, at 10 o’clock, A. M., the-
following real estate, vial "

A tract of land situate - in* SdulVr'Middtclon
township, Cumberland county, $
acres, more or lees, bounded by Thomas Sibbctts,
Jasper Bennett, the Farmers & Mechanics Bank,
and .Maj. Samuel Givfen, having thereon erected .

a one and a half story HOUSE and three unfiti* •
ished one and a half story HOUSES, &c. ; Seiz-
ed and taken in execution as the property of Fclcr
McfMughh'ti, 1

Also, a tract of land situate in West Pehns-
'horough township, hounded by»the Cumberland ’
Valley Rail Road, John Gteason* Jacol»Kissing-
er, 001. James'McKcoban, Samuel and'
other property of Samuel M’JCeehao, containing
JG3 acres and 77 porches* more or less,.h3yjng
thereon erected a two story

Slone Dwelling Hwisp, Frifiuc Barn, '

Wagon Shcdj Com Cribs, arid anApplo Orchard,-
&c.

a .tract of land .situate Jn-.Vfest Penne-
boroogh townsbip/bounded by* lands of John
Grcason, Brico I. Sterrett, George .Hefilebower, ' i*
Jacob Kissinger, and other lands of Sami. M’Keo-
han, containing 30 acres and 73 perches.
" ' Alsd,'a'tract of land ;td tuateTn'WCSV Perms-
.boroilgb township, 1 bounded by lapds-Bf .Col:
James McJvcdlian, Jacob Sites, and other lands
of Samuel McKeehan, and tbo Cumberland Val-
ley Rai 1 .Road, con lai n i ng_3l _aerea&, 3 2 perches.

AKso, n tract of land situate in West Penns-
borougb'township, bounded by lands of Jacob
Sites, William Lehman, oilier lands of Samuel
McKeehan; and the Cumberland Valley Rail
Road, containing 47 acres and 128 perches.

Also, all the interest, right and title, of Samuel
McKeelian, of, in and to, a certain tract ot land
situate in West Pennsborough township, hound-
ed by Rev. Robert McCachrenv James McCul-
loch, Jacob Sites, and other lands of. Samuel
McKeehan, and others, containing 17G acres,
tnoco or less,, having thereon oroctoil a-twaJttofy
STONE HOUSE. and a- largo BRICK BANK
BARN Wagon Shed, an' excellent
Orchard, &o. Seized and taken in execution as
the property of Samuel McKcchan’.'

Also, a lot of ground situate on the north cast
corner of Louthey and Bedford* streets, in the Bo- ,
rough of Carlisle, by Robert Lay burn
on tho cast, Lonther street on the south, Bedford .
street on the west, and Elizabeth tJould on tho
norths6pntalnihg GO feet in front and SOQjfcet in
death, more or less, mimberqd in the general plan }
of said.Borough 239—diaving thcrcon' erectcd a
two story

STONE HOUSE,
a two story Log House, Blacksmith Shop, seve-
ral Frame ,Shops, a Frame Stable, and an excel-
lent welt of water in the yard. The use of the
.water in the well in the yard to bo reserved to
Hubert Layhurn and hid heirs, with a frep-*passage
from his kitchen door to the well as.cohveyod to
him by George Loguo, Lscp

Also, d lot of ground.situate in the Borough of
Carlisle, containing \ i acres, more or loss,bound-
ed by Judge HamutonVhoira on the north, Lew-
is Harlan’s heirs on the west,oihoj; property of
John Proctor on tho south, and. Sterretts Gup
Uoad on tho oast.

Also, a lot of ground situate in the Borough.of >
Carlisle, acres, more or less, bound-
ed by Stcrreti’s Gap Road on the cast, other pro-
perty of John.Proctor on tho north, Lewis Har-
lan’s heirs on the west,andDr. M’Cpskry’s heirs
on tho south. Seized and taken in execution as
tho property of John J'rotfar. •

Also, a tract of Woodland, situate in Mifflin
township, containing 3i acres, more or .less, ad-
joining lands of. tho heirs of A. McKhvaine, S.
Gillespie, Robert MpFarlanc, Jesse Kilgore, and
others. Seized and taken in execution as tho
properly of EzekielKilgore*

, Also, a tract pf landsituate in Dickinson township.
Containing 32 acres; more or less, adjoining, lauds of
John Zug, George Uockoy, ■-Myers,and jirimisli’a
hrirs, having thereon erected a one
HOUSE, LOG.BAIfN, and an Apple Orchard.—
Seized and taken in execution as the property' of
Charles Sltmcr*

• And all to bo sold by mo. ,
AUA.M LONGSDORF, Sheriff. *

Shkuikf’s Office, .■) ",

Carlisle, Sept. 25, 1815. J ; u \ '

M'ublic Sale of.lScallistate.
IN/pursuance of the : last will anil testainonpof-

-Ail.invXnhinan, into of,South
ship, deccascdywill bo sold at public saleVoAtbo
premises,-on Saturday tho 18(li (lay of. October
next, at I o’clock M., the following described ,
plantation or,-tract of land, situate in Erankford
township, Cumberland county,bounded by lands >
of Ceorgo Kinelrnljintleri lJanlcl ' b'iliehßbilidcf,
Benjamin'Alter and Others, containing about One .
Hundred and Seveniy .of whicb about llHk
acres are clparodond in agoodalato of cultiva-
tion, and the residua well timbered,'hiving thote-
on erected si Iwb'Sfbty-Vi.;-! ;■ JS«»SV.>

-

There is n never" fiatlfnjnr,
near' the door, and anApple Orchurdpod nJIother. fruit trees,-.., Several
Wafer'pas’s through said farm,; Whibh'ejitpridbfjto
Svithin IS perch at -the
iswithin-d ofaniiloofAltcr’a Mill, 'Tbepub- ;

lie road from M’Qfuro’i) Gap, to Altor’sMillpass-
es through said land and between thobouse and .
■barn..:.. v x : i-

Any pereon wisbing lb ieoanidproportybefore .

'the sale can codl upon Adam Ltlmrae, who.lives
upbrt the form, i /

. T,ho;tornia-wtll.be made known on the dajr: of ;
.sale by / ‘. A.,-; -■ •. -I;. , ,-, ; i,

; •- r JACOD.LEHMANv S-. Midi
JACOB LEHMAN, W. I’enns.

. Executors of Adam Lehman, 1 dec’d.-
September 18, ISISi-rita*- .-i ,

131,ANKSFO R SALE HERK

r CEDAR & CROCKERYWARE;. ■A largo assortment just fijcflvcd'njid for safe at
the cheap store of

'
’ J. RUAV & SOri',"-


